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* A tifim of ohl time*!
ilerk 1 the wild huni-r-mll, the gathering-cry, 
The promise of a .w.j't and sure revenge,
Ringinz throw -h England'» anrirnt forest-grounds. 
—Whither so hastily . I) warr: ir hold I 
1 To fight for lloadirea and our land ’
—Whither so hastily, O «tripling; ra«h f 
1 To light for Itnadi'ceu anil our Mi.tl *
—Whither so hastily, O Druid old f
* To fight for iloadicea and our land.’

Strange «vas Hie contrast of the lira] hosts.
On one side Stood the Homan soldiery,
Perfect in arms, a tirm and solid muss,
V.'ith lanre and burkler glancing in the sun. 
Opposed to them, a stern and dusky crowd 
Covered the upland slope- Rude hunting spear». 
And wicker shields, and scythed chariots,
Appeared among their host ; but they themselves 
Stood naked in their war-paint, all mn lad,
•eve the loose wolf-skin girt about their loins 
Deep silence raine itpou them, when their tjueen 
Arose to speak ; lm| sorrowing and shame 
Had ijutM' l the utlersnc* of her lion heart :
Twice r.»se her towering form, and twice again 
She bent in silence ; then, at last, one word,
On* deep, lar-penrlratiag whis|»er came,—
* Strike !' -m l they struck.
Spear-omul, aud h. Ira, and iron panonly 
Went down before that i u-h of naked men : 
Oleamed th.- Idu • rye, and breath r une hot k thick, 
And ridgy muscles leapt up from the anu. 
Wriimn< and etruiniu; with a giant's grasp.
AU wartiil order was uuthoughl of then ;
All art s u] d«<tiiplme was trodden down ;
And as the surgi » rend some stately hark.
Whose rib» of oak and ..hd bulled frame 
Seemed iduioet everlasting in their strength,
8» the wild onset of three »■ regee
Broke through the serried line* ol Roman war.
It Was no conquest hut a slaughtering }
No strife, but a pursuit ; no victory,
Bet an extermination of their toes.
Still the wild work went on ; till, at the last,
A stalwart chiefain loe»e<l hi» arm aloft.
And, Standing thus, as if he felt a pride 
la lus strong beauty, with a trumpet voice,
Cried ‘ Victory and all the warriors,
Aad all the Druid» and the sacred hards,
And women watching on the mountain tope,
Aed even the ulrrual hills tbeinevlvce, 
t'eugh^p the sound, and gave hack • Victory *■

Such was the massacre at Colrhester.
Bet England ha» here fmillul in hold tjueene 
EtkeUrid, she who quelled her brother's foes [ 
rkUlmpa thee, who |rml on Sevllaud's neck ;
Jane Grey, whe earned the martyr » h dy wreath $ 
Elizabeth, the scourge of hanghty Spain,
With many sunk t aed now Victoria 
Comae, fdl of promise, to the throne of power- 
O, God of battles I let her empire be 
Net over hands but hearts. Let her keep down 
Tko frantic effort, of the mob, (who strive 
To mutilate our üourtitutioo-ark.)
With glove of velvet, bet with bend of Iron »
Let her career ol widespread sovereigns
Be as a planet's 
Not as $ cornel's

ipread eovereigaly

iM, im. n.f.

lit*; IIKHMIT OK NAIM MAVRIL'*.,

Frew IAe tilirri| tintlent*, 
(f'uii/tnitii/i. n.) .

While wr slowly approached the viftagv, I 
learned from my companion that, a short time 
previously, the Been of Lmidalc had sudden* 
ly determined upon spending the sommet 
months at the deserted Hall ol hi* ancestors, 
arulpr»m|it in |hr execution ol his design*, tint] 
arrived at the cattle, ecconipanud by hi* son 
and daughter, without waiting tuf the tween- 
sa»v repaiis.

The young lord, accompanied by Ms skier, 
desirous to escape Ute din of Hie workmen,** 
well as to enjoy the pleasure of a ride round 
their anrestial grounds, had risen early cn the 
morning of the second day after their arrival, 
and had driven along the road that led towards 
the hamlet; on entering the forest the steed 
ridden hy the youth, living suddenly startled, 
and springing on one side, threw his rider, and 
finding himsel! at liberty, start' d forward on 
the wings of terror,—the other followed. The 
sequel of the tale is told,

We had now reached within a few paces of 
the cottage, and the lady stood at the door, 
anxiously waiting for her brother’» approach, 
and I tell nil the loneliness ot my own ft, 
wheo 1 »aw her eagerly st.ir' forward to meet 
him, and fling herself into his aims.

Joy to meet wu', him, sire had last seen in 
*uch danger, had for a moment oWured her 
vision and she saw not the blood that stained 
ho" garments. H hen she did, she cried out, in 
a voice of anguish, ” Thou art hurt, my bro
ther. I have had dreadliil fears, but they 
were forgo t n when 1 looked on thee. Oh, 
hasten, and this kind woman will dress vliy 
wounds, ami tend thee witlr a mother’s tare as 
she has tended me.”

” Nay, Clara,” lie answered, “ l ai» no? 
hurt, lire blood, flowing from a few slight 
scratches, and mingling with the mire, hath 
given me the seeming of a wounded man. A 
little pure water, for whirl. I will trouble the 
goodness of year protectress, will remove all 
traces of my disaster. But how, my sister, 
didst thou escape unhurt.”

Indeed I know not, save to the self devotion 
of this gallant youth I owe my safely. My 
whole adventure is indistinct and dreamlike, 
rom the moment when I saw thy f.iU, until 
frvived by the geaerons care of these kindly 
cottagers.”

The young Baron was courteous in hie ar- 
knowledg. mi nts lor his enter’» life ; hut she 
ollered her thanks with a midi so kind, that it 
seemed to me as il ||„. obligation w re trans
ferred, aed | rejmred in the arriileni that had 
led to a result i>* little looked for.

A messenger having lie en despatched to the 
r istje informing, the Itaroe of the accident, a 
carriage sum alter drew up at the cottage 
•Ivor, and slier partaking of such refn aliments 
as the village commanded, the voting nobles 
prepared to return to tin ir fathers arms.

Again the lady would have thanked me, 
I'Ut tlte Wolds died unspoken on her lip, when 
her eye met the unconscious gaze of mine, 
and she gave me her lurid in sil nee. The 
youth requested that I would visit at the cas- 
Ue,an l receive hi» father’s acknowledgments. 
1 promised, ami we parted.

Such is late ! I, the most wretched of the 
outcasts of humanity, had been |,-d by the very 
moodiness ol my misanthropy, to save a being 
so beautiful and so pure. Lite, then, was not 
altogether lire useless I urlln n I bad deemed it. 
It was consecrated by Hie use to winch it was 
.|>,>li> J liy ilf.liny, ,u.l | .IuiuhI ho |pn»l rr.

WM te »... •• Hi, miMiy el life, if 
cliec,ilered by r-glil » blluful. I would Ire 
••d ou mere. Sorb wore ll,.. ihou<bl« will, 
wliiob my mind ww. huiy, wlule ih, carnage 
•lowly rolled frooi tb« rule»., end il leemed 
M if • r*y of light bed euiioeidy pierced Ihe 
dongeo. of my wml. Tier, herb laughl me 
llutf fini iioptemioru were lb. utrtl, end that 
dmlruel slmuld miogU with .my dr.nl.l of 
Joy ,tf Wi woo III .hue lb. hittwr-hblioe .f de.. 
P*“ ■<.»«*• Of my ileperter. 1 Uwigbl ». 
P» , lm»o«lio. dwell with ». tneidee a, 
Londale, and it acemed an ate, tjU Ihe mjU. 
W "• • loiterer i« fir, Buron’i hill.

awaiting admission into hi* presence ; I fell 
awed by tin reflection* conjured op by the 
pomp and state which usurped, as if called 
thither, by the magician'» waivt, tire lately

Ki'tv y was busy, and it* pencil Inured the 
Baron of Lori dab' ,t* Something al ove liiiotani- 
ly. 1 Was not of those wh i deeuu d that 10.111 
was better because he wits tit'll and poWvtful, 
but the father ol the glorious girl I ha«J yester
day looked on with *i> ispt a g. ze, must be 
something heyoml his race- - that eve .nd l-row 
could come oj no vommon ulock,—and Hu n hot 
form, it w.is such as ». v!pints dream ol, when 
their master passion lit' » their waking or tlirir 
sleeping thoughts, lie—her sire—must lient 
upon his frost, Iha st -mp ut his nature’s ow n

Kantrjtic amt visionary dream* !*-tbc 
etfvil Baron- the ilesn nV.mt of « huudred #n« 
i cstoiS, whiw- names .vero tile zoned amon g 
the -rrat of former times— wu* 0 miaerahle 
am! ilecrepiil being— palsied with the tlehatl- 
clr,y of wafted youth—a thing to spurn at, if 
met on the w.iy-side—but, to be xvoishipped 
.is the descendant of the *• mighty dead,” when 
seen among tin- trapping* of their day of pride.

He rose at tny eut .nice, nqi olfering hi* 
hand, which I lightly touched, lie tendered 
his iickowledgments, in a voice whose aw li
med s nivily gave place as he proceeded, to its 
wonted pride.

“ Brave youth,” he aald, ** a f.ither thanks 
time for hi* daught- i’s lile, and for all thy 
friendly cate ; and the It,.eon of Loridsle ac- 
knovv!,-.'ges the debt imurred loth.- ptesMver 
ol the daughter of an honoured house. ISLy 
lie learn the m.me and lineage of the family 
which claims ahoy so gallant lor i* pride.” "

There w s i *tr.«nge feeling of dislike—a 
loathin; for vvliirh I 11 w no cause—crept 
ii|M»tt me, wiiih I Itmkrd upon the time-worn 
Rabo, nd he proceeded with iiis cant 
«bout honor av.J Kneage, I felt all the f'egrn. 
dation of my birth, and answeied l itterly,” I, 
my lord, l»ve neither tin-age nor family, nor 
is there a created b- in ; w 10 < laims binon akin 
to mike: the woman at whose breast I drank 
of life would »rom to own relationship with 
tli" chihl sue lo Vied. I am without name, 
save that I hold my sufler-mve, and the til- 
lagers call me Walter Moblin.”

I he Baton st ilted atvl Urn-d pole, a* I be
lieved, from mining an ohligaturn to one of 
birth so me..n, tint r.'. overing himat'lf he said,

‘* I am grieved that 1 have »tmck a chord 
that jus so rudely , yet would I ask, whence 
haw you then derived ll ot name t”

“ My sole comp-nion from earliest remem
brance, my nurse, i:< c lied U.une Biidget Mal- 
d?n, and village courtesy hath added the nUme 
of \V. Iter."

The cheek of the llainn hi-rame of a yet 
more livid hue, and he Stagg* red to Iiis seat. 
I would have called h as w tan ce, hut Ire mo
tion -.I silence.

” I aia subject to lit* of h i 'tmliIre said ; 
" hut they me ol" short endurance, and l will 
•pecdily r cover. Take l!ii»,” he continued, 
wlii*r ha took a purse from the table, “ it will 
be of us • to one so friendless. 1 will see thee 
again when I am better.”

II My lord, I Hunk Htec,” I replied proudly, 
‘ Lut I came not here In accept of alma. When 
next we meet, I trust th..t thou wilt have 
better learned to command thy f- elings, nor 
thus Wantonly insult even • wretch like me.”

The Baron’s agirai ion increased, while I 
turned to tike my leave, and a groan came 
from the deepest recess of his bosom, as the 
door slowly closed behind me.

Crossing the hall, I was met by the young 
bird, but as 1 was in no mood to r-ceive his 
welcome, and hastily mentioning that his fa
ther was unwell, l hurried from the castle, 
and strode towards the hamlet. Approaching 
the outer wall, I heard the music of a woman’s 
voice, and looking up, my eye caught the gaze 
of the Baron’s daughter. 1 I .owed lowly and

Such then was my interview with the Ion* 
descended Baron, aad I felt sickened with its 
.«pdt, aUbwigll 1 !»d «.pertod wih™, UiU 
JfciwU here tenrtei.4 ,li.,,p*OmeM p*i.. 
Tie., 1W t.mcy *.uh of ih, m,,<i.n's Ml.., 
bad been 1 fantasy, hut what matt «red t rat t

me ?—ami his hearing had been Im couiteoua 
«ini nol.k* Hun I had reckoned on, but why 
should I heed that ? Could it indeed, be, that 
it was alunir at holding converse with me, 
which caused the agitation that shook his 
ftame. Could the contamination of another’! 
crime sn change the current of his gratitude, 
tlt.it hr should forget it all 7 Was this not 
enough to wither up the spiing of every kindly 
feelin.r, and make the fated wretch forget or 
curse hum..nily. Whatever blissful dreams 
there might have idly played around my heart, 
Were chased a nay rte they had lound a lodg- 
m«".t there, and 1 «gain felt as 1 was wont to

Some Weeks elapsed, and no event occurred 
to -ulirenthe dull mono'imy of my weary life, 
Until at length I was astonished lo see a tra
velling caiiiagr iliaw up at the door, and the 
young Binon of Lmidale enter the cottage to 
i.id me larewell, previous to Iiis departure on a 
tour of pleasure among the noithern mount,.ins. 
lit was desired to offer, on his father’s behalf, 
whatever 1 might judge most valuable to the 
welfare of my future life, if it were my desire 
to leave the inactivity in which 1 hai! been 
fostered. My answer was, that 1 thanked them 
for all theii kindness, hut I desired nothing I 
cmild not command. He looked at me «im a 
lisappointed gaze, and reluctantly bade me 
fare veil.

Clara was now alone. Her mother had long 
keen tlead, and her father was too much enga
ged with his own business to waste much of his 
time with her, and she was thrown iqion her 
own res'iurces for amusement. She often 
trolled futth among the ottais, 01 along the 
iver’i brink, into the womH md shades, that 

skilled her father’s wide domain.
Destiny led us to the same haunts, in the 

woods of Loridale, and they were those which 
were most lonely. She sought them, for she 
loved to look undisturbed upon the frowning 
precipices of nature, ami 1. because I could 
there batten in the deepest solitude on my own 
cheerless doom. At first, 1 sought not her pre- 
srnce, and she knew not that my eye saw all 
her wanderings. Familiar witli every rock and 
tree, unobserved i was a guard to her while she 
gathered the wild flown», and wou.' Hro™ into 
wreaths. A female attendant had mllowed for 
the tiisi day* she sought the forest, but -il she 
became familiar with its devious paths, and se
cure front intrusion, she often walked forth 
alone, or with only a playful spaniel to gambol 
beside her.

But this could not endure forever. It was 
the morn of a beautiful day, and 1 had early 
sought n.y wonted haunt* in the forest, but I 
roved farther on, that my moody thoughts 
Slight not he chased away, even hy the fair 
•nd g»ntle girl, and I lay dow n behind a jut
ting rock, to think over my own sad tin u^lrti

I waa aroused from a reverie by the shrill 
bnik of the dog, anil starting tin, Clara of Lo:i- 
dale stood before m . Timid anti shrinking, 
•he would have rot.ted from my pres, ice, but 
I hastily approached and cravui forgive ness 
fi r the alarm my presence had given,—and 
* * • * that day I was the companion of her 
wand- rings.

Time sped on, and day after day, I was by 
the si 'e of the Baron’s daughter. We talked 
to'ether, and her brother was the theme on 
which she loved to dwell,and 1 wished that I 
too ha ! a sister to care lor me. Once, indeed,
I tol the whole tale of my own misery, end 
she li-lened till Ihe tears rolled over her fair 
cheek*—1 would have forfeited earth or hea
ven t • have kissed them off. Was it strange 
that 1 should love—madly love—a h. jug f0 
beautiful and *0 kind—one who listened tourne, 
and did not chide—who was aad at tny «flîic- 
tiona. and whispered that It was in my own 
pow r to make the world—myself—forget that 
which gnawed at my hcait-strlngs. m

Summer was advancing, end the time for 
her ' i other’s return was near at hand, when 
her lonely walks would cease. The Min wep 
near his setting, and I walked beside her to- 
wan's her hqme, when, crossing a shining 
brock, in which 0 few atones had Wen placed 
a* 1 rude ford, the step shook, and Clarff stdm- 
blc I. I was beside her, and my arm camrU lv r a« ihe fell. *


